The epidermal features of the leaves of the six West African species of Afzelia were examined and compared using light and scanning electron microscopy. The leaves are hypostomatic in all species and stomatal type is paracytic. Anticlinal walls may be undulate or straight-curved and stomatal index ranges from 17.48% in A. bella var. gracilior to 25.20% in A. bipindensis. Porrect and flattened scales distinguish the infra-specific taxa of A. bella while presence of unicellular trichomes separates A. pachyloba from other species. The leaf surface is entirely covered by epicuticular wax deposits and the stomata are either raised or sunken in the genus. Using these foliar epidermal characters, an artificial key has been prepared to facilitate identification of the species.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Afzelia Smith is represented by six species in West Africa, out of which one species has two varieties. Most of the species are well distributed in Nigeria (Hutchinson & Dalziel 1958) . The plant is economically useful. Burkill (1994) documented A. africana Sm., A. bella Harms, A. bipindensis Harms, A. bracteata T.Vogel and A. pachyloba Harms as the commercial species in West Africa. But A. bijuga A.Gray = Intsia bijuga (Celebr.) Kuntze is insufficiently known (Hutchinson & Dalziel 1958) . The species are a good source of timber for construction works such as railways, buildings and canoes, for making mortars and pestles, charcoal, burnt wood is for producing soap and they are a good source of dye. Medicinally, the bark and leaves are used as febrifuge and analgesic medicine; also, they are useful in curing dermal infections and relieving kidney pains, the bark-decoction cures stomach-ache, controls hemorrhage in laboring women, cures heart and chest troubles, and it also has wound-healing properties. The bark is also aphrodisiac, the shoots and fruits are used to control menstrual problems and promote penile erection. Root-decoction is used to cure gonorrhea and can be used as poisoning antidote. The seeds are poisonous when matured but they are used for ornamental purposes. The foliage is good cattle fodder and the species are good for restocking savanna woodland (Burkill 1994) .
The foliar epidermal features documented on the family Leguminosae by Metcalfe & Chalk (1950 , 1979 were used as a guide in the present study towards understanding the foliar endo-morphology of the genus. Wood morphological characteristics; albeit, not investigated in the present account, of some species of the genus have been also being reported by Germishuizen et al. (2005) and Okeke (1966) . Therefore, this present investigation of the leaf epidermal characters was undertaken using both light and scanning electron microscopy to facilitate the understanding of the taxonomic relationship of the species of the genus and to aid recognition of the species even when they are available as leaf fragments and to provide useful taxonomic data on A. bijuga which hitherto is a poorly reported taxon. The taxonomic relevance of foliar epidermal characters of angiosperms has been well documented (Inamdar & Gangadhara 1977; Kotresha & Seetharam 1995 , 2000 Ogundipe & Wujek 2004; Ogundipe & Akinrinlade 1998; Olowokudejo & Pereira-Sheteolu 1988) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Herbarium specimens obtained from the Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria, Ibadan (FHI) were used for the study. Leaf epidermal preparations involved cutting one to five centimetres square portions from the standard median portion of the leaf lamina near the mid-rib and then swelled by boiling in water for thirty minutes. The leaf pieces were later soaked in concentrated trioxonitrate (v) acid (HNO 3 ) in capped specimen bottles for about eight to twenty-four hours to macerate the mesophyll. Tissue disintegration was indicated by bubbles, and the epidermises were transferred into Petri dishes containing water for cleansing and then, epidermises were separated with forceps and mounting needles. Tissue debris was cleared off the epidermises with a fine-hair brush and washed in several changes of water. Drops of different grades of Ethanol: 50%, 70%, 75% up to 100% were added in turn to harden the cells. Preparations were later stained with Safranin O in 50% alcohol for about five minutes before mounting in glycerine on the glass slide. The epidermises were mounted on the glass slide with upper surfaces facing up and then covered with cover-slips and ringed with nail varnish to prevent dehydration.
Slides were examined with light microscope at x 100, and x 400. Stomata and trichome indices were calculated using the formulae of Stace (1965) :
For SEM small pieces (7 mm 2 ) of the leaf material were fixed on SEM stubs with double-sided tape, coated with gold in a sputter coater, and examined and photographed in Jeol JSM 35 SEM. All were studied at tilt angle of 0 0 . Summaries of the result are presented in Figures  1-5 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The leaf is generally hypostomatic, anticlinal walls are usually straight, curved to undulate and cell shape is either irregular or isodiametric (Figs. 1-3 , Table I ). Paracytic stomata are common in the genus (Figs.  1-3 ), but other accompanying stomata types include cyclocytic, which were recorded in A. africana, A. pachyloba, A. bracteata, A. bella var. bella, A. bijuga and diacytic in A. pachyloba (Figs. 1b, 2b, d, 3b) . In the general anatomical account of the familyLeguminosae by Metcalfe & Chalk (1950 , 1979 (Table II) . All the species are glabrous except A. pachyloba with simple unicellular conical trichomes which usually have basal cells (Fig. 1d) . This feature distinguishes A. pachyloba from other members of the genus and corroborates the earlier report that simple unbranched hairs may be common or not seen (Metcalfe 1950 (Metcalfe , 1979 . Another distinctive feature of the genus is presence of sessile scales which distinguishes A. pachyloba and A. bella from other species in the group; also, the porrect and flattened scale types in A. bella supports the recognition of the infra-specific individuals in the species. Crystals of calcium oxalate were recorded on the adaxial surface of the epidermal cells of A. bipindensis and A. bracteata but in A. bijuga, the crystals are present on both surfaces of the epidermal cell. But crystal has not been reported before in the genus (Germishuizen et al. 2005; Metcalfe & Chalk 1950 , 1979 Okeke 1966) . The epidermal features were covered with heavy deposits of epicuticular wax in all the species . Wax is either rough in A. pachloba and A. africana but it is smooth in other species . Leaf veins are usually cutinized in A. pachyloba and A. bipindensis (Fig. 4 c-f ). Stomata are either raised in A. bracteata and A. bella var. bella or sunken in other species studied (Figs. 4 b, 5 a-c, e).Usually, the stomata aperture are either narrow or wide in the species (Figs. 4b, 5 a-c, e). 
